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NEW HAMPSHIRE SHOWS
HIGHEST DEATH RATE irs

CABRIOLET TYPE
"

OF ROADSTER IS
- HERE TO STAY

MARQUIS OF LONDON-
DERRY, ULSTER

LEADER, IS DEAD SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
ME A T D E P A R T M E N TDnmsEPonr as rr was

100 60 28 YEARS AGO.
u'blin, Feb. .8 The Marquis of Lon-

donderry died today of pneumonia.

XTSSea From The Files of The Bridgeport farmer)
Edited try 08jI 1CAUT GRXThLPf ,

HAMBURG STEAK...
GROCERY

Dayton Prep. Buckwheat 15c bae

Broken Rloe .". ......... - C

Elbow Macaroni ......... lb

Yellow Meal ....... . . .Qq lb

...v - . .a4c lb

bulletin:"Walnut Meats, halves .... 30C
Daiton's Syrup, jars... . X0c
Shredded Oocoannt i v .' . . '. 12(J lo
Head Rice ".' .. ".'v . . '. ... .fg Ib

Baking Soda, 1 lb package gr.
ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

The Marquis of Londonderry was
one of the foremost leaders of the
Ulster movement and a successful
member of the British Bar. Born in
Ulster 62' years ago he was graduated
from Trinity College, Dublin, which
he represented in parliament. His
first preferment under the government
came In 1892 when he 'was made soli-

citor-general for Ireland.
He was one of the largest land

owners in Great Britain, holding title
to 60.000 acres.

Lord Londonderry was. married in
1875 to a daughter of the Earl of
Shrewsbury. They had two children,
a son and a daughter.

Washington, Feb. 8 A death, rate
in 1913 of 14. X per 1,000 of the esti-
mated population in the registration
area of the United States comparedwith 13.9 per 1.000 in 1912K is shown
today in a report by the census bureau.

The num'ber of deaths dn the
registration area containing about
two-thir- ds of the population was ap-
proximately 890,948.

Washington state showed the low-
est rate, being 8.5 per 1,000, while
New ' Hampshire's was the ' highestwith 17.1 per 1,000. The lowest rate
shown in 1913 of the 5 0 registrationcities with populations of 100,-00- or
over dn 1910 was that for .Seattle,
which was 8.4, while Memphis show-
ed the highest with 20.8.-
. Th eaverage age at death for both
sexes from all causes combined was
39.8; for males alone 89. 2, for fe-
males 40.fr. .

The death rate from tuberculosis
declined from 149.5 per 1OTJ.000 popu-
lation in 1912 to 147..6 in 1913. The
rate from cancer rose from 63 per
100,000 in 1900 to 78.9 in 1913. The
number of suicides was 9,998, the
rate being 15.8 per 100,000 comparedwith 16 per cent, in 1912

3 PACKAGES MACARONI.
3 PACKAGES SPAGHETTI, .25c. .
SAUER KRAUT, bulk. . : 7c quart

DECLARE AUSTRIAN TROOPS
HAVE ENTERED RUMANIA PUBLIG; MARKET'

That the cabriolet type of roadster
will surely supplant a majority of the
old style roadsters within a few years
is the opinion of C. A. Emise, vice-presid- ent

and sales manager of the
Chandler Motor Car company. Mr.
Emise cites the superior advantages
and comfort of the recently adopted
European type of body as sufficient
reason for his claim. '

"In the past ten years no body style
has appeared on - the market which
has won such , Instant popular approv-
al as the three-passeng- er cabriolet or

car," says Mrs Emise.
"Each season finds a larger propor-
tion of motor car owners who keep
their cars running'" throughout the
winter "months. Protection against
sleet and cold is, of course', necessary
to the motorist, who. places any value
on bodily comfort.

"In the former years an owner of a
passenger roadster had the choice of
substituting an expensive and oftimes
heavy coupe body, or getting throughthe Winter with the protection afford-
ed by adjustable curtains. Today, at
a very slight increase in cost, he can
purchase a completely equipped car
that is really two automobiles" in one.

"Outside of the annoyance caused toy
the transfer of open and closed bodies
and the loss vof the oar's use for a
week or so on the ordinary type of
body, the cabriolet because of its light
weight contributes largely to the long
life of the tires. - From my experiences
of the past season I confidently be-

lieve that the', cabriolet sales of the
netx few years will far outstrip the
sale of roadsters to ibuyera looking for
real utility and c6nvenience."

The Chandler distributor in Bridge-
port is the West End Auto and Car-
riage company of which Thomas Mor-riss- ey

is president.
"

Chamberliri, ' J. T. Lynch and L. N.
Middlebrbok. The committee of ar-
rangements are Judge A. M. Ta.ll-mad- ge

A. M. Wooster, J. B. Douglas,
Jii4sa Qeorge P. Carroll, Howard N.
Wkeman, Edward P. Nobbs, Percy
L. Johnson, George E. Hill and WilT
Ham T. Hincks. Judge X. B. Lock-.woo- d

as president of the association is
io toastmaster. The other of-

ficers are William H. Xelsey, secre-
tary and Curtis Thompson, vice-preside- nt

and treasurer. '
. .

W. D. Cook and Sons will give away
8,000 pounds of fish to the
poor. , Tickets are being given out
at the Emergency but no one will be
allowed to go away empty-hande-d be-

cause of the lack of a ticket. The fish
to be given out is haddock of excel-
lent quality.'

HAKTPOKD STORM BOtTND.
Hartford, Feb.- 8. Up to noon to-

day only one train on the Consolidat-
ed road had arrived front the north.
ani only two from the South, one of

tA;nmtmnTWff fTA 1T1 with

-
' VEITDTJE

To be sold, at public , auction, on
Monday, the 20 th day of March next,
t 2 o'clock:Niii the afternoon. A. Grist

Mill with four runs',of burnt stones
of a. superior juality, and the appur-
tenances belonging thereto, together
with a Dwelllng-Hous- e ; it will be sold
either separate or together as may
best suit the parties., The vendue
will be at said dwelling house, at Berk-
shire (so called) in Stratford. The
Red Mill is so situated that any ves-
sel of 60 or TO tons burden may load
r unload at the Mill. It is about one

mile north of the Borough of Bridge-por- t;

with a sufficient title to the
same. 'Conditions to be made known
at tfce time and place of the sale.

ASA BENJAMIN, Auctioneer
Fet. ' 8th, 1816. , '.'FOR SAIiK Two ' second hand

light top chairs, with plated harness.
Apply to ASA CURTIS, who has on
TnnnsV, a pnnd RnrfmeTlt of saddles.

s v AND BRANCH
CTATE AND BANK STS.

jfONES 44&-5-6-7-- SW ,

EAST RIAtN ST,
ffVeebelivery

Park city lodge bcts home.

Paris, Feb. 8. Austrian troops have
violated the Rumanian frontier near
Turn Svreln, the Journal is informed
in a despatch from its Nish corres-
pondent. ' The Austrians are report-
ed', to have opened Are 'on frontier
guards who attempted to oppose their
passage and a furious fight followed.

Strong reinforcements came to the
help of the Rumanians and after a
three hour struggle the Austrians are
reported to have been driven back
across the line with, a considerable
number of wounded.

If the, Austrians .had captured Turn

THE
PEOPLE ' S
ISO State Street

Park CHty Lodge, I. O. O. F., have
purchased the three-stor- y frame
building on Housatonic. avenue re-
cently used as a branch office of the
Bridgeport Brass company and pre-yious- jy

as & club room for the St.
Patrick T. A. and B.' association. It
will be remodelled so as to have
kitchens and banquet rooms in the
basement and first floor, lodge rooms
on the second ''flow and dance and
social hall on the third story.

bridles and harness of superior quaW"itv. two cas and two engines. No trains
. - Piurofm. from- Fem emmya- -

W-G- KO, A. KOi4iTSO!Svrejln' the correspondent says, theyare. running on the otner roaas lean-
ing into this city.

between midnifirht and 6
a. m. to-d- ay thieves broke into the

would have had complete command
of KladOvo, the only place in Serbia
on the Danube permitting communi-
cation with Rumania.

The incident, which occurred sever-
al days ago, has not been followed up
by either side, the Journal's report
states.' '

"SCOTJT SUNDAY" SERVICE :

DRAWS BIG ATTENDANCE.SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
hennery of Mrs. W. . Mericsome on
Eagle street and stole 17 fows.

For the' first time since the Gov-
ernment building has been occupied

main Artyvr on the Broad Street FORM "NEVER-FORGE- T LEAGUE.
side was closed to-d- ay on accopnt of
the cold and strong wina. At me
nntli on Broad street the

MIse Ruth Barnes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Barnes, of S0i Har-
riet street, announced her engagementto Herbert R. Tucker of Rock Hill?
South Carolina and formerly of this
city, at a card party at her home afn
Saturday afternoon- - The party was
ostensibly in honor of Miss Adelaide

Stratfond, Feb. 6th.' 1815.
. - ; s .!.

SO DOLURS REWABD.
' For thief and goods and money, or

a reasonable reward for the thief. The
store of the. subscriber Was broken
open on the night of the 1st inst., and
taken out about: 30 dollars in cash,
some goods, an assortment of ribbons,
yellow, blac3i, red, green, white and
other colors; pins and needles by the

' dozen, cotton balls, shirt buttons, bob-
bins and some other articles; a small
old 'English Watch, an, old fashioned
brass chain, seal and key, a small
piece broke out of one side of the face.
"Whoever 'will - take up- the .thief or
thieves and property lost, and secure
them so the oVner, can get them shall
be entitled to the above reward.

V .: EZEKIAL O. BANK'S,
4SJ, 33. All persons 'indebted to the

subscriber are requested to make im-
mediate ' payment or their accounts
will be put in the hands vof an attor-
ney- for collection. V Mv

THE BEAUTlJb'UL RESIDENCE OP THE LATE W O BEECTFrj--
T

lAJ10 H!! OentCT S miles "to Shelton, and miles to
Bridgeport An 8 room bouse, buildings, stock, together with 48 acr3of land; 26 acres In toe meadow, can bs mowed with a. raiachui. ISacres of wood land and pasture, splendid ice house and pond. Mustbe seen to Toe appreciated. All in first class repair. To be sold bTorder of heirs. We also have four other farms in this vic-ixitt- One
containing 85 acres,; ten-roo- bouse, ibarn and good out bnildines-on- e

135 acres, good house and barn, outbtuldings; one 20 acres onMam Road, first class house and barn. All of the above will be sold
cheap. . for fnrtber particulars, write or call

G. W. KNIGHT & CO.
(FARM EXPERTS) ,-- S02) CITS' SAVINGS BANK BIiDG. TEI. SB06

big door was closed one-hal- f; also the
door on the Cannon street side. Yes-

terday the thermometer registered 48
all over the building.

London, Feb. 8 London has or-
ganized the "Never Forget League."
Its purpose Is to aid soldiers and
sailors who find themselves out of
employment ; when the war is over.
Thirty thousand leaffiets of the or-
ganization have been distributed, and
fifteen thousand persons - have al-
ready promised to wear the purple
ribbon of the league, binding them-
selves to support the men who re-
turn from the front Jus tas loyally

Pons of Milford and it was not until
the snappers were" pulled at the end of
the luncheon that the secret was re

"Scout Sunday was duly observed
yesterday toy some 850 Boy Scouts,
who gathered at Warner Hall, with
their band to listen to speaking and
render a vocal and instrumental pro-
gram that had been prepared,!' , Among
those who addressed the body were
Scout Masters Louis Cope and Robert
Cunningham.; Scout Commissioner
C. S. Ripley - of Hartford; was the
principal speaker of the; day. Scout
Master Stanley N Beans rendered vo-
cal selections. - '

At 8 o'clock tonight Troop, No. 11,
Boy Scouts, will hold a' meeting in the
King's Highwajc church t celefbrate
their ' fifth anniversary. The pro-
gram for the evening artll Include
reading of past enterprises, demon-
stration of scout activities and games
and drills. The public has been in-
vited to attend.

DAILY DOINGS OF

B.H.S. STUDENTS as they are supporting them now. -

vealed. Miss Barnes, who was grad-
uated from the local High school in
1911 and from the City Normal school
in 1913, is a teacher at Kossuth street
school. Mr. Tucker was formerly su-
perintendent of the fooys'" departmentof the TM. C A-- of this city and is
now doing community service work for New and Attractive Designs Now bn Display at-th- e

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
James Dargan, '18,--. and Marshall the Rock Hill X. ,M. C. A. Both Miss

EeWItt, '18, visited , school Friday

BAVARIAN TROOPS THRXFTY.

Berne, Switzerland, Feb. 8 iBeuvar-ia-n

troops serving on the' western
front sent home $5,000,000 of their
pay for deposit in savings banns dur-
ing the Srst five months--o- .the war,
according to postal statistics publish-
ed in Munich. i , "

Post Office News Store 11P.O. ArcBarnes and Mr; Tucker are exceed-
ingly popular In this city. The house
was prettily decorated for the occasionmorning.--. The latter has now re-

sumed his studies at Trinity college
following a vacation of one- - week
erranted as a respite following mid

In honor ,of St. "Valentine. The guests RUSSIAN SUICIDES FALL OFF.

SATE YOUR. "WOOD .ASHES, .

Cash will be paid for dry, unleach-e- d

wood ashes, that have never been
exposed to the weather, at the rate of

" one dollar and 'fifty, cents, , per one
flour barrel full,' ,at Riverclifte Farm,
at the east end of Washington Bridge
(toll free.) "'",- - " -

Only a Stone's Throw From the Main Street
Entrance to the Arcade

weer intimate friends of Miss Barnes
and included the Misses Dorothy Bul-lar- d.

Ethel Logan, Marjorie Allen,year's exams. "
v ,

OATS ARE COMMANDEERED.Elizabeth Preston, Marion Hopkins.
Helen Ubby, Etula Toucey, Ruth, Ma-
rion and Bessie Rose and Mrs. Hubert'
Provost.; j.

v

Petrograd, Feb. 8 Police reports
for the past year from Warsaw show
that the number of suicides there
has decreased one-thir- d, notwith-
standing, the thousands of starving
refugees who have crowded the city
since the' beginning of tb.e war-.-- The
number of suicides last year was 671,
as against 1,003 for -- the previous
year. . ...

'j (Rivexcliffe, , opposite Stratfojd.) ;? .

We are offering the balance! of all our Ready Trii&mec!

- . i

" Tomorrow evening in the Assembly
hall Mr. McPhetriOge, of the Housing
Association, will deliver a lecture to
the girls of the-schoo- coa-ditio-ns

in general with the subject for
the main portion of the lecture being
"Mrs. Zeka Jones' Washboiler." The
talk will be given under the direction
of the Camp Fire girls...

" "Cairo,-Feb- . 8 --The Turkish authori-
ties have issued orders for the com-
mandeering of several hundred cats
in ' Syria. They are needed to pro-
tect the vast stores of grain and pro-
visions in the military depots from
the incursions of rnioe and - rats.

Miss Oae Dalrymple Clarke has Is
"Winter Hats at veiy attractive prices; also Ordered Hatasued Invitations to a. students' recital

to be held In the assembly room of the with the latest and new3st styles at popular pjrioea.Stratefleld Jhotel on Saturday after

KASQUERASERS, V ' V

; : : ARB TOTJ READY?
G. Gardner, the dostumer, has ar-

rived and is located at the City Ho-

tel, where he has a. supply of fancy
dresses and. fixings sufficient to equip
in gorgeoiM styles all who wish .for

noon, February 13, at 3:30 o'clock.

The Woman's Relief Corns., of the .
A."K will meet, on, Thursday of. this
week. The Rev. O. O-- iTamblyn of Oli W. E. HAIJJGANvet Congregational church will fbe

We are not telling a
fish tale when we say
that our display bf fish
cannot be surpassed.
Certainlv no " diet is

present. Its is especially desired that
all members be present at 2:30 prompt

!

A. large number of high school folks
attended a party given Saturday even-
ing at the hbme of Miss Eleaiior Grif-
fith on North 'avenue. The early part
of the evening was spent In playing
games and enjoying the music fur-
nished by a number of the guests. .A"

quartette composed of Philip Ham-
mond, piano, Paul Green, - violin,
Harry . Lyon, banjo mandolin and
Joseph Marshall, kazoo, played dur

CS9" BROAD STREUT

one night only to sink their individ-
uality in the tinselled fabrics of a
king, prince courtier, queen, duchess,
or) any other incognito they are dis-

posed to assume, grand, comical or
glittering. ; The collection is the lar-
gest eveV" brought to this city and
maiiv nf the outfits are already spo

ly as new members are to be initiated. N
A number of little

Miss Ada M"cf3ivem nplfthmtA Yitvw juv- - . more palatable and GEO. B; GLARK & Centh birthday on Saturday at a prettying the evening and their efforts were
ken for. The indications now are
that the masquerade win be consider-
ably ahead of, anything of the kind
ever before attempted in this city and

parry given tby ner parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Michael MeG'ovrn. a Ann nfrAAtgreatl yappreciated'. sMr. Marshall

with his kazoo furnish a new brand
of music and was. forced to repeat hist the manager is sparing no wioru uj

! make it select, attractive, odd and

healthful than that of
fish.

OUR FISH:
v Spanish Mackerel

; Sea Bass

solo selections many times. Miss
i amusing. , n

, '"'..-- .
, ' THE SEAMSTRESS BAIiU Aarents ForNancy Berg sang several selections

and-- , a piano duet of Misses Mary
Louise Foster and Miss Helen Hall
was a decided hit. Other high school

Many games and a number of songs
passed the afternoon and a daintyluncheon was served before thev little
guests depatred for their homes. , A
large, birthday oake with ceven. bright-
ly .burning candles occupied the center
of. the table and bouquets of pink andwhite carnations further added to the;decorations.. Those who were presentat the party were Ruth and Eleanor
Couerhlin. Helen onrt Allno prnnriM

Smelt,-Oysters- , Halibut, Clams, Cod, Salmon, Swordpupils attending were Miss Ruth Hall
'16," Miss Clara Holsapple '16, Julia
Foster 18: Alice Wedge '17. Beverly TO)Williams 16, Matthew Johnson, Law CrawforaVirginia McGovern, Frances and Cath- - vrence King 17; ;Beeton Lauder '15,
Marston Reynolds ' "16 and Harold
Hallocks. of . Danhuryj MiiiigL(Si.Lumegra, jjars. 4-- mrs. Hourl-ga- n.

Miss O'Neill, Mr and Mrs
and Mrs. McQoyern. .

4. come oft at Franklin Hall on "Wed- -l

nesday evening and will be one of the
' best managed and ; most, enjoyable
balls ever ' given In this city. The
first annual bail (the one of last year)

and met withwas a perfect success
the approval of the ball-goin- g pub- -
lie ' Thva managers intend to improve
on "that great , success and we know
they will do so. It will be a select
and agreeable gathering" of the best
class of the patrons and admirers, of
the saltatory art.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

' . ' ';The girls basketball team was de
Mrs. Joeenhln TtlUhInx Mrai .feated In Naugatuck Saturday by the

score of-1- to i. , ; r 629 Water St. Tel412the Sartain Corset company, who hasbeen confined - to her home for theRobert Hurley, '15, of Cheshire l5S7ii073' BltOAlE) CTEEinjpast xcree weeks with diphtheria, isable tO l)ft nilt- - n o fn anV AY.rww ...school and Henry Mendelsohn, '14, of
resume her duties In a few weeks.New Xork University spent the week

end with their parents. v .

SLUG ONE
WILLIAM B. OTIS, FORMER !'

IT"LEGISLATOR, PASSES AWAY

Colchester. Conn.. mh. ft. William

PICTURE FRAMING OF EVERY DESCRD?TION
Frames Made lo Your. Order.

THE JOSEPH P. COUGHI-I- N CO.
I Painters and Decorators.

783 EAST MAIN STREET .

JXXKHfG BACSWARDS.
' The ice in the harbor which was
"broken yesterday, ' by the- - tugs, was

'
stronger to-d- ay than yesterday. In
places where- - the ice was broken yes-
terday a new eoat fairly two inches
in" thickness formed during the night.
There are many no doubt who will re-
member the intense cold which pre-
vailed hereabouts the winter of '75.
Just 20 years "ago night
s An n nrpsAnt AfttA). the

B. Otis, a former member of; the (gen-eral assembly. died, at his hnma ha.
The Secret ofa Good Figtire
often lies in tba bnsslAr Rnadreds of
tfaonaanla of vomen wear tba JBien-JoU- e

Braaalen tor tba raaaoa thmt thr rasard itas neeanary as a coraet. It nnports tba bust
and back and sTes the flcura tiva voutbnil
eatbae wbicb fashion decrees. , , ,

to-d- ay at the age of 83 years. He

LOSING HOPE

WOMAN VERY1LL

Finally Restored To Health
By Lydia E. Pinkham's

'

Vegetable Compound.
Bellevne, Ohio. "I was in a terrible

state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham's

was in Dusiness here for over 50
years and had served - as town clerk.He went to the legislature for his firstterm in 1878. Two sons survive. .

EXPLOSION OF GAS CAUSES p?$150,000 FTRE IN ROME, N. Y. mum tgie i Uuii
Rome, N.; Y.', Feb. 8. Fire which

started in a three-stor- y brick buildB!!.ttJUUJiUiiu.im!jummi!i;j!i Veffetablo Com- -
TO GET YOUR

tM Vie dmlntient, moat aerrteamblMrtisrrt
imaginable. Only th best of mateHaia are
need for instance.. 'Walohn', a nexible boa-in- s

of ereat durability absolntelr rtutiaaa
permitting; lanaderjnjr without removal.
Thev come tn all atrlea, and yoor local Ttrr
Oooda dealer will abow them to yon on re-
quest. If be does not carry them, he eon

: easilv set them for yov by MrriHnK to na. Send
- for an Illustrated booklet showing styles Urn
- in biarh faror.

ing here early to-d- ay destroyed 'thatana other property of the total esti-
mated value of $150,000 with Insur-
ance of about 75 per . cent, of thatsum. The fire originated from the
explosion of a gasoline vapor lighting
plant. - :

.old steamship Laura which ran"" for
years between New Xork and

'this city, made her trip upUn the faoe
of great difficulties. The Sound was

; full of floating Ice. Capt. McNeil
(: who was. in charge of the Laura at

that time has the following to sayi"
'Til never forget Feb. 8. '75. It

was a bitter cold day and when we
left New York we calculated on reach-
ing here about 7:30 p. m. We fell in

v behind the Continental which was
i running to New Haven. We follow-
ed her as far as Norwalk when she
took, a different; course. : A high, wind
was blowing and the cakes of ice
dashing against the port required all

' our efforts to keep her headed for the
sport. It was 1:30 the next morning
f before we reached Bridgeport. We
' were then tied up here for 18 days.
; No such weather had been known for
i 80 years. Not a single boat arrived
or departed from this port for three

ioVa BMnnllv on the 19th dav we

potmd. My back
ached until I thought
it would break, I had
pains all over me,
nervous feelings and
periodic troubles. I
was very weak and
run down and was
losing hope of ever

BENJAMIN
SO Warren Street

JOHNES '

Newark, N. J.
Miss Ethel Tumlin, a departmentstore buver of nirmfnc-liiL- Ala .hfand killed herself in the Hotel Mc- -'being well and

strong. After tak-
ing Lydia EL Pink- - Aipm, .JNew York. :

Daffodils & Tulips, 75c per doz.
JOHN RECK & SON

Done G-oo- Quick, and Cheap

'5 To Get It Done Right Is y

ham's Vegetable Compound I improved
rapidly and today am a well woman. Icannot tell you how happy I feel and Icannot say too much for your Compound.
Would not be without it In the house if
it cost three times the amount." Mrs.

steamed- - but for New Xork and it
took us almost seven hours to make

Chas. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Bellethe trip."
v

John Toomey, James Cleary, Wil
DAGGETT 4 RAMSDEIX'S

Thlr-TfaTn- T PAT 1 aHIi: A T
vne, Ohio. t

Woman's Precious Gift. ,

The one which she should most zeal-
ously guard, is her health, but it is

liam White and Edward Clark, Trao-Mhm-riA- nv

emnlnvft. were arrested
last evening, charged with sprinkling

tVi trafttfL Thflv were re.

ONCE A YEAR -
a watch should be cleaned and oiled
at least once a year if you want it to
keep good time. The more delicate
the machinery the more easily it
wears. If yours has not been running
correctHy we will examine it for you
free of charge.
OUR PRICES FOR CLEANING AND

REGULATING "
, 75o

MAIN SPRING ". . . . I . . . . . . . . 75c
These are special prices that will last

until February 15th.

t leased under bonds of $50 each. Last the one most' often .neglected, until
some ailment peculiar to her sex has
fastened itself upon her. When so afnight Captain Birmingham gave or-

ders that all the night men watch for
sTnHnklArs and arrest them. Of fected such women may rely r.pon Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, aficer Brennan maae a lour in ma sail
remedy that has been wonderfully suc

Used by tbe eilta of Nw York Society foxtwrnttir-thrm-

years anl still their favorite. Imparts health and
beauty to the skin smoothes away the marks of Thzae,
brings Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, - diacourasrss
unwelcome lines and wTnkles. Improre
your looks by its daily use.:;"

- I 'rTZTZZZ,

i car and reported that the salt was AGENTS For Glenwood Ranges, Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinets, White Mountaincessful in restoring health to Bufferingused on curves only. ; iney wiit do

Women.tried . " " -
. .

BABRISTERS' BANQUET. If yon bave the slightest doubt Refrigerators, Domestic Science Fireless Cookers,
Cutler Office Desks and Macey's Sectional Book
Cases.

i Th. rinntir Bar association will en ! - to tabM ltTJfc, 2So, SOo.

la jars 35o, 60b, 8Seu, SlJSO. 11
that Ijydia K. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Ijydia E.Plnkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Ijynn.M ass., for ad-
vice. Tour letter will be opened,read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence

11. 3. BUECHLER
THE RELIABLE JEWELER,

48 FAIRFIEIJD AyENUE
HEAR MIDDLE ST.

Corner Elm St.Entrance 1149 Main St.
joy a banquet at the Atlantic Hotel

I this evening. The list of speakers
include Judge 3. B. Lockwood, Judge
W. H. Kelsey. F. W. Tracy, W. H.
Com ley, Elmore S. Banks. Sidney N.

i Lockwood. John H. Perry, John C.
gat thm hm$t KtJJ tarttmm in t


